Knockout

Heavy Duty Chlorinated Mechanical Detergent
Product Number 4275

Description

A chlorinated, highly alkaline powder designed for the removal of tough food soils. Solubilizes fats to allow for
easy removal. Contains low foaming surfactants to aid in emulsifying soils. Effective in all water conditions. Due to
the strong nature of this product, it should not be used on soft metals, aluminum, or pewter.

Directions

For manual feed, add 4-5 ounces every 5 racks of dishes. Change machine wash water when noticeably dirty.
For automatic dispensing, add product to covered bowl or reservoir unit. Maximum results are obtained when
wash temperature is maintained at 145-155ºF. If water temperatures are too low, fat soils are not softened and
cleaning efficiency will decrease. If water is too hot, soils may become flash dried to the kitchenware, thus making
it more difficult to remove.

Technical Data

Color ...........................................White
Scent...........................................Slight Chlorine
Rinsability ...................................Excellent
pH (1% solution) .........................12.4-12.7
Phosphated .................................Yes
Product Category: Warewash/Mechanical Washing
DOT Shipping Information: Corrosive Solid, Basic, Inorganic, N.O.S., (Contains Sodium Hydroxide), 8, UN3262, II

Cautions

Contains sodium hydroxide. Causes burns to skin and eyes. Do not ingest or allow contact with skin or eyes. If
ingested: Drink plenty of water and get medical attention immediately. Do not induce vomiting unless instructed
by a physician to do so. Never give fluids to an unconscious person. In case of eye contact: If contacts are worn,
remove and dispose of them, then raise eyelids and flush eyes with clear water for 15 minutes making sure to
flush under eyelids. Get medical attention immediately. In case of skin contact: Remove contaminated clothing.
Flush skin areas with clear water, then wash with a mild soap. If irritation occurs, get medical attention. In case of
inhalation: Move victim to fresh air. Get medical advice. Refer to your Safety Data Sheet for additional cautions
and handling procedures.

